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Quadratic first integrals of geodesic equations
of the special type 6-dimensional h-spaces
Zolfira Zakirova†
Abstract
In this note we find a 6-dimensional h-spaces of the [(21 . . . 1)(21 . . . 1) . . . (1 . . . 1)] type
and then determine quadratic first integrals of the geodesic equations of these h-spaces.
1 Introduction
The aim of this paper is to investigate the 6-dimensional pseudo-Riemannian space V 6(gij)
with signature [++−−−−]. In particular, we find a metrics of 6-dimensional h-spaces of
the [(21 . . . 1)(21 . . . 1) . . . (1 . . . 1)] type and then determine quadratic first integrals of the
geodesic equations of these h-spaces. The metrics of h-spaces of the [2211] type has been
obtained by the author [Z1]. The general method of determining pseudo-Riemannian
manifolds that admit some nonhomothetic projective group Gr has been developed by
A.V.Aminova [A] and has got a detailed account in the paper by the author [Z2] for the
h-spaces of the type [51].
In order to find the h-spaces admitting a nonhomothetic infinitesimal projective trans-
formation, one needs to integrate the Eisenhart equation
hij,k = 2gijϕ,k + gikϕ,j + gjkϕ,i, (1)
which, in the skew-normal frames, is of the form [A]
Xrapq +
n∑
h=1
eh(ahqγh˜pr + aphγh˜qr) = gprXqϕ+ gqrXpϕ (p, q, r = 1, . . . , n), (2)
where
Xrϕ ≡ ξ
r
i ∂ϕ
∂xi
, γpqr = −γqpr = ξ
p
i,jξ
q
iξ
r
j , aij = hij − 2ϕgij ,
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ξ
i
j are the components of skew-normal frames, gpr and apq are the canonical forms of the
tensors gpr, apq, respectively. For the type [(21 . . . 1)(21 . . . 1) . . . (1 . . . 1)] h-spaces these
latter have the following form [P]
gijdx
idxj = 2e2dx
1dx2 + 2e4dx
3dx4 +
6∑
σ=5
eσdx
σ2, (3)
aijdx
idxj = 2e2λ2dx
1dx2 + e2dx
22 + 2e4λ4dx
3dx4 + e4dx
42 +
6∑
σ=5
eσλσdx
σ2,
(e1 = e2, e3 = e4), ei = ±1,
where λ1 = λ2, λ3 = λ4, λ5, λ6 are real functions, which may coincide. These functions
are roots of the characteristic equation det(hij − λgij) = 0.
2 The metrics of the h-spaces of the [22(11)] type
Substituting the canonical forms gpr and apq from (3) into (2) and taking into account
that for the type [22(11)] h-spaces λ5 = λ6, 1˜ = 2, 2˜ = 1, 3˜ = 4, 4˜ = 3, 5˜ = 5, 6˜ = 6, one
gets the following system of equations
Xrλ2 = 0 (r 6= 2), Xrλ4 = 0 (r 6= 4), Xrλ6 = 0, (4)
X2(λ2 − ϕ) = X4(λ4 − ϕ) = 0, γ121 = e2X2φ, γ343 = e4X4φ,
γ142 = γ241 =
e2X4ϕ
λ2 − λ4
, γ242 = −
e2X4ϕ
(λ2 − λ4)2
, γ324 = γ423 =
e4X2ϕ
λ4 − λ2
,
γ424 = −
e4X2ϕ
(λ4 − λ2)2
, γ244 =
e4X2ϕ
(λ2 − λ4)2
, γsσσ =
eσXsϕ
(λs − λσ)
,
where σ = 5, 6, s = 2, 4, γ56r are arbitrary. All others γpqr are equal to zero.
The system of linear partial differential equations
Xqθ = ξ
q
i∂iθ = 0, (q = 1, . . . ,m, i = 1, . . . , 6),
where ξ
q
i are the components of skew-normal frames, is completely integrable if and only
if the following conditions are fulfilled (see [E] and [A])
(Xq,Xr)θ = XqXrθ −XrXqθ =
6∑
p=1
ep(γpqr − γprq)Xp˜. (5)
Using formulas (4) and (5), one can write down the commutators of the operators Xi
(i = 1, . . . , 6) in the h-spaces under consideration,
(X1,X2) = −e1γ121X2, (X1,X3) = 0, (X2,X3) = e4γ423X3,
2
(X1,X4) = −e2γ241X1, (X3,X4) = −e3γ343X4, (6)
(X2,X4) = −e2γ242X1 − e1γ142X2 + e4γ424X3 + e3γ324X4,
(Xp,Xσ) = −eτγτσpXτ , (Xq,Xσ) = eσγσqσXσ − eτγτσqXτ ,
(X5,X6) = −e5γ565X5 + e6γ656X6,
where p = 1, 3, q = 2, 4, σ, τ = 5, 6 (σ 6= τ).
After coordinate transformation xi
′
= θi(x), where θi are solutions of the completely
integrable systems from (6), one gets
ξ
p
i = Pp(x)δp
i, ξ
2
3 = ξ
2
4 = ξ
2
σ = ξ
4
1 = ξ
4
2 = ξ
4
σ = ξ
σ
α = 0, (7)
where α = 1, 2, 3, 4.
Now integrating the system of equations (6) with using (4) and (7), one can find the
components ξ
i
j of skew-normal frames. Using these results and the formulas [A]
gij =
n∑
h=1
ehξ
h
iξ
h˜
j, ξ
h
i = gijξ
h
j , aij =
n∑
h,l=1
ehelahlξ
h˜
iξ
l˜
j (8)
we can calculate the components of tensors gij and aij . Then we come to the following
Theorem 1. If a symmetric tensor hij of the characteristics [22(11)] and a function ϕ
satisfy in V 6(gij) equation (1), then there exists a holonomic coordinate system so that
the function ϕ and the tensors gij , hij are defined by the formulas
gijdx
idxj = e2A(f4 − f2){(f4 − f2)dx
1dx2 −A(dx2)2)}+ (9)
e4A˜(f2 − f4){(f2 − f4)dx
3dx4 − A˜(dx4)2}+ Fστ (f2 − λ)
2(f4 − λ)
2dxσdxτ ,
aijdx
idxj = f2gi1j1dx
i1dxj1 +Ag12(dx
2)2 + f4gi2j2dx
i2dxj2 + A˜g34(dx
4)2 + λgστdx
σdxτ ,
(10)
hij = aij + 2ϕgij , 2ϕ = 2f2 + 2f4 + c, (11)
A = ǫx1 + θ(x2), A˜ = ǫ˜x3 + ω(x4), (12)
where ǫ, ǫ˜ = 0, 1, f2 = ǫx
2, f4 = ǫ˜x
4+a, λ, c and a are some constants, a 6= 0 when ǫ˜ = 0,
Fστ (x
5, x6), θ(x2), ω(x4) are arbitrary functions, θ 6= 0 when ǫ = 0, ω 6= 0 when ǫ˜ = 0,
i1, j1 = 1, 2, i2, j2 = 3, 4, σ, τ = 5, 6, e2, e4 = ±1.
3
3 The metrics of the h-spaces of the [2(21)1],
[2(211)] types
Substituting the canonical forms gpr and apq from (3) into (2) and taking into account
that for the type [2(21)1] h-spaces λ4 = λ5, one gets the following system of equations
Xrλ2 = 0 (r 6= 2), Xrλ5 = 0, Xrλ6 = 0 (r 6= 6), (13)
X2(λ2 − ϕ) = X6(λ6 − ϕ) = 0, γ121 = e2X2φ,
γ162 = γ261 =
e2X6ϕ
λ2 − λ6
, γ262 = −
e2X6ϕ
(λ2 − λ6)2
, γ3s4 = γ4s3 =
e4Xsϕ
λ5 − λs
,
γ4s4 = −
e4Xsϕ
(λ5 − λs)2
, γ2σσ =
eσX2ϕ
(λ2 − λσ)
, γ565 =
e5X6ϕ
λ5 − λ6
,
where σ = 5, 6, s = 2, 6, γ45r are arbitrary, all others γpqr are equal to zero.
The commutators of the operators Xi (i = 1, . . . , 6) in the h-spaces of the [2(21)1]
type have the form
(X1,X2) = −e1γ121X2, (X1,X3) = 0, (X2,X3) = e4γ423X3, (14)
(X1,X4) = −e5γ541X5, (X1,X5) = −e4γ451X3, (X1,X6) = −e2γ261X1,
(X2,X4) = e3γ324X4 + e4γ424X3 − e5γ542X5, (X2,X5) = e5γ525X5 − e4γ425X3,
(X2,X6) = −e2γ262X1 − e1γ162X2 + e6γ626X6, (X3,X4) = −e5γ543X5,
(X3,X5) = −e4γ453X3, (X3,X6) = −e4γ463X3, (X4,X5) = −e4γ454X3 + e5γ545X5,
(X4,X6) = −e3γ364X4 − e4γ464X3 + e5γ546X5, (X5,X6) = e4γ456X3 − e5γ565X5.
The systemsXiθ = 0 (i 6= 2), Xjθ = 0 (j 6= 4), Xkθ = 0 (k 6= 6) are completely integrable
and have the following solutions: θ2, θ4, θ6. The systems X3θ = X4θ = X5θ = X6θ = 0,
X1θ = X2θ = X3θ = X6θ = 0 and X1θ = X2θ = X6θ = 0 are completely integrable
too. The first system has the solutions θ1 and θ2, the second system has the solutions θ4
and θ5, the third system has the solutions θ3, θ4 and θ5. After coordinate transformation
xi
′
= θi(x), one gets
ξ
p
i = Pp(x)δp
i, ξ
2
s = ξ
4
q = ξ
5
q = ξ
5
4 = 0, (15)
where p = 1, 2, 3, s = 3, 4, 5, 6, q = 1, 2, 6.
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Now integrating the system of equations (14) with using (13) and (15), and then
calculating the components of tensors gij and aij we come to the following results
gijdx
idxj = e2{2(f6 − f2)Adx
1dx2 −A2(dx2)2}+ (16)
(f6 − λ)(f2 − λ)
2{2e4dx
3dx4 − e4(Σ + ω)(dx
4)2 + e5(dx
5)2}+ e6(f2 − f6)
2(dx6)2,
aijdx
idxj = f2gi1j1dx
i1dxj1 + g12(dx
2)2 + λgi2j2dx
i2dxj2 + g34(dx
4)2 + f6g66(dx
6)2, (17)
hij = aij + (2f2 + f6 + c)gij , ϕ = f2 +
1
2
f6 + c, (18)
A = ǫx1 + θ(x2), Σ = 2(f2 − λ)
−1 + (f6 − λ)
−1, (19)
where ǫ = 0, 1, f2 = ǫx
2, λ and c are some constants, θ(x2), ω(x4, x5), f6(x
6) are arbitrary
function, θ 6= 0 when ǫ = 0, i1, j1 = 1, 2, i2, j2 = 3, 4, 5, e2, e4, e5, e6 = ±1.
After same computations for h–spaces of the [2(211)] type, we obtain
gijdx
idxj = 2e2Adx
1dx2 + (f2 − λ)
2{2e4dx
3dx4 − e4(Σ + ω)(dx
4)2 + gστdx
σdxτ}, (20)
aijdx
idxj = 2f2g12dx
1dx2 + g12(dx
2)2 + λgpqdx
pdxq + g34(dx
4)2, (21)
hij = aij + (2f2 + c)gij , ϕ = f2 + c, (22)
A = ǫx1 + θ(x2), Σ = 2(f2 − λ)
−1, (23)
where ǫ = 0, 1, f2 = ǫx
2, λ, c are some constants, θ(x2), ω(x4, x5, x6), gστ (x
4, x5, x6) are
arbitrary function, θ 6= 0 when ǫ = 0, p, q = 3, 4, 5, 6, σ, τ = 5, 6, e2, e4 = ±1.
Let us formulate these results in following theorem.
Theorem 2. If a symmetric tensor hij of the characteristics [2(21)1], [2(211)] and a
function ϕ satisfy in V 6(gij) the Eisenhart equation, then there exists a holonomic co-
ordinate system so that the function ϕ and the tensors gij , hij are defined by formulas
(16)-(23).
4 The metrics of the h-spaces of the [(22)11],
[(221)1] types
For the h–spaces of the [(22)11] type from (2), we get the following system of equations
Xrλ4 = 0, Xrλσ = 0 (r 6= σ), Xσ(λσ − ϕ) = 0,
5
γ14r = γ23r, γ1σ2 = γ2σ1 =
e2Xσϕ
λ4 − λσ
, γ3σ4 = γ4σ3 =
e4Xσϕ
λ4 − λσ
, (24)
γsσs = −
esXσϕ
(λ4 − λσ)2
, γστσ =
eσXτϕ
λσ − λτ
(σ 6= τ),
where σ, τ = 5, 6, s = 2, 4, γ24r are arbitrary, while all others γpqr are equal to zero.
In this case the system of equations in components ξ
i
j of skew-normal frames has the
form
1◦ ξ
1
α∂αξ
2
β − ξ
2
α∂αξ
1
β = γ412ξ
3
β − γ421ξ
3
β − γ411ξ
4
β,
2◦ ξ
1
α∂αξ
3
β − ξ
3
α∂αξ
1
β = γ413ξ
3
β − γ141ξ
1
β,
3◦ ξ
1
α∂αξ
4
β − ξ
4
α∂αξ
1
β = −γ141ξ
2
β − γ414ξ
3
β − γ241ξ
1
β,
4◦ ξ
σ
σ∂σξ
1
β = 12
f ′
σ
λ−fσ
ξ
σ
σξ
1
β − γ41σξ
3
β,
5◦ ξ
2
α∂αξ
3
p − ξ
3
α∂αξ
2
p = −γ142ξ
1
β + γ413ξ
4
p + γ423ξ
3
p,
6◦ ξ
3
α∂αξ
2
q = −γ413ξ
4
q,
7◦ ξ
2
α∂αξ
4
β − ξ
4
α∂αξ
2
β = −γ142ξ
2
β + γ414ξ
4
β − γ242ξ
1
β + γ424ξ
3
β,
8◦ ξ
σ
σ∂σξ
2
β = 12
f ′
σ
λ−fσ
ξ
σ
σξ
2
β − 12
f ′
σ
(λ−fσ)2
ξ
σ
σξ
1
β − γ41σξ
4
β − γ42σξ
3
β,
9◦ ξ
3
α∂αξ
4
β − ξ
4
α∂αξ
3
β = −γ143ξ
2
β + γ144ξ
1
β − γ243ξ
1
β,
10◦ ξ
σ
σ∂σξ
3
β = 12
f ′
σ
λ−fσ
ξ
σ
σξ
3
β − γ14σξ
1
β,
11◦ ξ
σ
σ∂σξ
4
β = 12
f ′
σ
λ−fσ
ξ
σ
σξ
4
β − 12
f ′
σ
(λ−fσ)2
ξ
σ
σξ
3
β − γ14σξ
2
β − γ24σξ
1
β,
12◦ ξ
β
α∂αξ
σ
σ = 0,
13◦ ξ
σ
σ∂σξ
τ
τ = 12
f ′
σ
fτ−fσ
ξ
σ
σξ
τ
τ , (τ 6= σ),
where α, β = 1, 2, 3, 4, p = 1, 3, q = 2, 4, σ, τ = 5, 6, ξ
σ
i = Pσ(x)δσ
i, ξ
p
q = ξ
α
σ = 0.
Integrating 12◦ and 13◦, after coordinate transformation x5, x6 one gets
ξ
5
5 = (f6 − f5)
−1/2, ξ
6
6 = (f5 − f6)
−1/2.
Differentiating gαβ =
6∑
h=1
ehξ
h
αξ
h˜
β with respect to xp, with using 1◦ − 3◦ and 5◦ − 7◦, one
gets ∂pg
αβ = 0. Differentiating gαβ with respect to xσ, from equations 4◦, 8◦, 10◦, 11◦,
one obtains
∂σg
pr = −
f ′σ
fσ − λ
gpr −
f ′σ
(fσ − λ)2
Πσ(fσ − λ)
−1, ∂σg
pq = −
f ′σ
fσ − λ
gpq,
where p, r = 1, 3. Integrating this equations, one gets
gpr = Πσ(fσ − λ)
−1(Σ1 + F
pr), gpq = Πσ(fσ − λ)
−1F pq,
where F pr, F pq are functions of the variables x2, x4.
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After same calculations for the h–spaces of the [(221)1] type one obtains
gijdx
idxj = Πσ(fσ − λ){2g12dx
1dx2 − e2(Σ1 + θ1)(dx
2)2+ (25)
2g34dx
3dx4 − e4(Σ1 + θ2)(dx
4)2 +G}+
∑
σ
eσ(fτ − fσ)(dx
σ)2,
aijdx
idxj = λ(gstdx
sdxt +G) + g12(dx
2)2 + g34(dx
4)2 +
∑
σ
fσgσσ(dx
σ)2 +G, (26)
hij = aij + (
∑
σ
fσ + c)gij , ϕ =
kfk
2
+
1
2
∑
σ
fσ + c. (27)
Σ1 =
∑
σ
(fσ − λ)
−1, (28)
G = 2e5{1 + θ3(f − λ)}dx
4dx5 + (f − λ)g55(dx
5)2 + e6(dx
6)2, (29)
where λ, c are some constants. Here for the h–spaces of the [(22)11] type τ, σ = 5, 6
(τ 6= σ), s, t = 1, 2, 3, 4, G = 0, gst, θ1, θ2 are functions of the variables x
2, x4, fσ are
functions of the variable xσ. For the h–spaces of the [(221)1] type σ = 6, s, t = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
gst, θ1, θ2, θ3 are functions of the variables x
2, x4, x5, f6 is a function of the variable x
6.
Theorem 3. If a symmetric tensor hij of the characteristics [(22)11], [(221)1] and a
function ϕ satisfy in V 6(gij) the Eisenhart equation, then there exists a holonomic co-
ordinate system so that the function ϕ and the tensors gij , hij are defined by formulas
(25)-(29).
5 The metrics of the h–spaces of the [(2211)], [(22)(11)]
and [(21)(21)] types
In this cases, the function ϕ is constant, therefore, from (1) the tensor hij is covariant
constant. We skip further calculations that are just integration of the equations with
respect to ξ
i
j combined with some proper chosen coordinate transformations. The result
reads
for the h–spaces of the [(2211)] type
gijdx
idxj = 2g12dx
1dx2 − e2θ(dx
2)2 + 2g34dx
3dx4 + grqdx
rdxq, (30)
aijdx
idxj = λgijdx
idxj + g12(dx
2)2, (31)
hij = aij + cgij , (32)
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where r, q = 5, 6, λ, c are some constants, θ, g12, g34, grq are functions of the variables
x2, x4, x5, x6,
for the h–spaces of the [(22)(11)] type
gijdx
idxj = e2{2dx
1dx2 − θ(dx2)2}+ e4{2dx
3dx4 − ω(dx4)2}+ gστdx
σdxτ , (33)
aijdx
idxj = λ1{gi1j1dx
i1dxj1 + e2(dx
2)2+ gi2j2dx
i2dxj2 + e4(dx
4)2}+λ2gστdx
σdxτ , (34)
hij = aij + cgij , (35)
where θ, ω are functions of the variables x2, x4, gστ are functions of the variables x
5, x6,
λ1, λ2, c are some constants, here λ1 6= λ2, i1, j1 = 1, 2, i2, j2 = 3, 4, σ, τ = 5, 6,
for the h–spaces of the [(21)(21)] type
gijdx
idxj = e2{2dx
1dx2− θ(dx2)2}+ e3(dx
3)2+ e5{2dx
4dx5−ω(dx5)2}+ e6(dx
6)2, (36)
aijdx
idxj = λ1gi1j1dx
i1dxj1 + e2(dx
2)2 + λ2gi2j2dx
i2dxj2 + e5(dx
5)2, (37)
hij = aij + cgij , (38)
where θ is a function of the variables x2, x3, ω is a function of the variables x5, x6, λ1, λ2, c
are some constants, λ1 6= λ2, i1, j1 = 1, 2, 3, i2, j2 = 4, 5, 6.
Now we have the following theorem.
Theorem 4. If a symmetric tensor hij of the characteristics [(2211)], [(22)(11)], [(21)(21)]
and a function ϕ satisfy in V 6(gij) equation (1), then there exists a holonomic coordinate
system so that the function ϕ and the tensors gij , hij are defined by formulas (30)-(38).
6 Quadratic first integrals of the geodesic
equation of the h-spaces of the [(21 . . . 1)(21 . . . 1) . . . (1 . . . 1)]
type
For every solution hij of equation (1) there is a quadratic first integral of the geodesic
equations (see [A], [Z2])
(hij − 4ϕgij)x˙
ix˙j = const, (39)
where x˙i is the tangent vector to the geodesic.
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Therefore, the quadratic first integrals of the geodesic equations of the h-spaces of the
[(21 . . . 1)(21 . . . 1) . . . (1 . . . 1)] type are determined by formula (39), where the tensors hij ,
gij and the function ϕ are obtained in Theorems 1-4.
I am grateful to professor A.V.Aminova for constant attention to this work and for
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and by the INTAS grant 00-00334.
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